Cations in the rat pars distalis ultrastructural localization.
Pituitary glands of female Sprague Dawley rats were fixed using the potassium pyroantimonate-osmium tetroxide technique by immersion or vascular perfusion. Both fixation procedures resulted in similar patterns of cation localization visualized as electron-dense precipitate within cells of the pars distalis. Nuclei were prominent sites of localization. Cytoplasmic precipitate occurred in association with the endoplasmic reticulum, typically within the cisternal spaces, and also was localized within the mitochondrial matrix and cristae, as well as Golgi membranes, small Golgi-associated vesicles, and multivesicular bodies. Immature secretory granules often contained precipitate between the core material of the granule and the enclosing smooth membrane. Frequently small antimonate-containing vesicles bordered the immature secretory granules. Precipitate was variable in secretory granules of more mature appearance although precipitate was apparent occasionally just within a granule's enclosing membrane. Granules closest to the plasma membrane often contained increased amounts of precipitate and small vesicles containing precipitate were observed fusing with them. Instances of granule release by emiocytosis often revealed a clustering of precipitate behind the core material away from the emiocytotic stoma, as well as at the stoma, and frequently an increased electron density of filamentous material radiating from the granules' enclosing membranes or from the adjacent plasma membrane. Exposure of section material to the chelating agents EGTA and EDTA indicate that calcium is the primary cation localized within the cytoplasm of these secretory cells. These findings are consistent with a role for calcium as a facilitator in the processes of transport and release of secretory granules.